
THE DAYLIGHT 3S GONE.
Ome, dtareai, the dayliaht IM COUS,
Tbe Biara aro turallin*; to that;Chine, wander, oj loved one, alone.
If alona thou wouldst call it with me-

. bet v« co where tho wild flowers bloom
amid tho go» down of tho nixht,

Where tb* orango dispel* Its perfumeAnd th* BOM* speaks of lore and delight.
Eemrwbor, lore, I most econ lear« theo
to «ander mid strangers alone;At er» thy vwoit ssile will not greet nmNor thy, gentle roice at morn.

Bot. oh. 'twfll.be «weet to remember
That though X em -far, far Cfüm thee,j Tte the hand ot fat* ont/ cen serer
Thy Luting affecti on for me.

j THREE TALL STORIES.
»
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'
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aricloVsnts With Endings Contrary to
All Human Expérience.

"I have got just $3,000 to spendin' building a house/' said tho con¬
fiding man who had dropped into
the office of the architect, "and I
want you to draw ino the plans for
a good two story frame dwellingthat can bo built for that sum,
counting materials, work and all."

fini the architect drew thc plcnc»nd specifications for a $3,000
house, and the man subsequentlybuilt it for that sum, with $6.3? to
spare, which ho spent in giving the
architect a dinner at a down town
restaurant. 4L
A woman awoke in the middle of

the night ,»ith a shriek.
"John," she cried to her husband, '

"my sister Jane is dead! I know; it!
I hare inst had a frightfully vivid
dream about her."
* But her husband quieted her, and
presently she went to sleep, her

? cheeks still wet with tears.
Then he noted the exact hour at

which his wife had had her.dream.
The next day, as can be verified

by anybody who is skeptical,no mes¬
senger of any sort came with a tele¬
gram containing the sad news of
the death of her sister Jane, who,
at last accounts, was still alive and

"Curses on my folly!" suddenlyexclaimed- Mr. Jrobinson when
about half way down town.

It was a beautiful day, and there
was not a cloud in the sky.He had donned his high silk hat
and forgotten his umbrella.

Still-mark the statement-it did
not rain.
In fact, it didn't rain for nearlytwo weeks after that.-ChicagoTribune. _'

lt's Ail In the Breathing.
The splendid results of high alti¬

tude in the treatment of tubercu¬
losis have not been due to any cura¬
tive constituent of the atmosphere
or any peculiarity of temperature,but entirely to decreased barome¬
tric pressure upon the external sur¬
face, compelling a greater expansionof the chest, opening up a largersurface for the interchange of gasesand consequently a greater oxygen¬ation of the blood. It is self evi¬
dent, then, that the forced disten¬
tion of. the lungs and bronchi in
those who live in high altitudes
alone confers immunity against the
disease.
The exercises available to producebetter respiration are very numer¬

ous and varied, but the underlyingprinciple is simply to bring into
more vigorous play the muscles'
which expand the thorax and at the
same time excite deep, full and free
breathing-to bring the vital force
of the lung, to its maximum.-
Parker Murphy in Albany Medical
Annals.

Then the Lady Blushed.
It is a mistake to presume uponthe misfortunes of others, as the

following shows : A gentleman who
had been afflicted with deafness re¬
turned home from a visit to ion-
don, and soon after went to call up¬
on a lady of his acquaintance.He xóund her at home, and with
her a cousin pf hers, who was also
paying her a visit. The hostess re¬
ceived him with politeness and in¬
troduced bim to uer cousin, but to
her introduction she added in a
perfectly audible tone, "He's a good
men enough, but he's terribly stu¬
pid and os deaf as a post."The gentleman colored.

"I may be stupid," he said, "but
I am no longer as deaf as a post,for I have been,4ared during my ab¬
sence and can near as well as any¬body."-London Fun.

0

Women Live- Longer Than Men.
In the tropics it is a recognizedfact that the duration of life among

women is much longer than among
men, and the causes which con¬
tribute to this end seem to hold
good for all climates. Â well known
medical expert on the subject of
colonial-life maintains that expo¬
sure to fatigue, chills, irregularmeals and the frequent taking of
alcohol account for men dyingquicker in the-'tropics than women,who avoid all these causes. And un¬
questionably,the same reasons have
contributed to female longevity in
this country, but the balance Of life
will be more evenly adjusted in an¬
other generation or two, since wom-

" en aro more and moro entering into,
competition with mon every day.

OÄSTORIÄ
Tor Infants and Children..

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Signature of ^^¿^^^é¡é^ÍC
- Ch nvh's \V; Stack,, a regent of

the UüiVcrí'it.y of California, hts de¬
clinad to run for mayor of San Frau-
cisco because,he i* too poor.

TWO QUÈER LAKES.
The Boden Sea In Switzerland und

Lake Wetter In Sweden.
Lake Wetter, one of the links in

the waterway between. Stockholm
and Gothenburg, is a beautiful
sheet of'water .«lying in the center
of a group.of'Iofty hills aUd'is noted
for several.remarkable j^uliarities.There is no bottom al?4>ne: place--atleast,,none has ever been found--
and a belief widely prevails that it
is connected by an underground
)as8age with the Boden sea in
Switzerland.
It is asserted that when there ia

a storm on one of these lakes the
other is agitated, and that when the
water in one ia low the same con¬
ditions exist in tho other. There
is also a story that corpses in Swiss
costume have come to the surface
on Lake Wetter, and that bodies of
men who have been drowned in
Wetter have been recovered in the
Boden sea. Other evidences are
found in the occasional appearanceof timber and vegetation that do
not grow in this locality, but arc
common in Switzerland.

Scientific men, however, disputothe theory and ridiculo the stories
that are told by the peasants. It ie
admitted, however, by every ono
that the extraordinary phenomenaof mirage have frequently been ob¬
served upon Lake Wetter, so much
so as to attract thc observations of
tho entire population for miles
around, creating consternation
among the ignorant peasants and
awe and wonder among all thought¬ful people. Marching armies of
cavalry, infantry and artillery, with
banners and glittering weapons,have appeared #upon the surface of
the lake; churches, palaces, castles
and ships have been seen to rise
from the water and remain in view
for hours; caravans of camels have
crossed from shore to shore within
full view of multitudes of people in
their right minds and without ordi¬
nary superstitions.-Chicago Her¬
ald.

_

Hov/ the Sea Retains Its Life.
One of the reasons formerly urg¬ed against the existence of livingcreatures in the abysses of the ocean

was the supposed absence of oxygenthere. It was deemed impossiblethat any considerable quantity of
oxygen could exist at great depths,but recent discoveries have shown
that there is no lack of oxygen even
ut the greatest depths. The ex¬
planation is that the cold water, of
the polar regions, charged with
oxygen from the atmosphere, creepsalong the bottom toward the equa¬tor from both poles, and thus car¬
ries a supply of oxygen over the
whole vast floor of the oceans. The
surface water moves toward the
poles, and so a great system of cir¬
culation exists. "Were it not for
this world circulation/' says Pro¬
fessor C. C. Nutting, fit is alto¬
gether probable that the ocean
would in time become too foul to
sustain animal life, at least in its
higher manifestations, and the sea,the mother of life, would itself be
dead." \_

The "Motion" Wac a Beggar.
Fulton one time went to see

perpetual motion machino, having afriend with him. After sitting andlistening and looking intently for
a few minutes Fulton's sensitivelyaccurate ear and eye told him that
the machinery showed the recurringalteration of comparative speed and
slowness which always comes from
a crank turned by hand.
In spite of the opposition of the

enraged exhibitor, Fulton and his
friend seized the machine, jerked
away the table it stood on, found
that a cord led through one leg and
away under the floor, and followingthe track into the back yard theyfound the "motion," a venerable
beggar seated on a stool munching
away at a crust and grinding at a
crank.

_

His Apology.
Once two gentlemen attended a

temperance meeting and, on return¬
ing home by a dark and narrow
lane, were thrown out of their con¬
veyance. Tho incident was report¬ed in the local paper and thc ac¬
count closed with the words, "For¬
tunately, both men were sober."
The editor received an angry let¬

ter from one of the gentlemen con¬
cerned, with a request for an apol¬ogy. He was equal to the occasion.
"In our occount of the unfortunate
accident to Messrs. '.-," wrete the
editor, "we stated that" fortunate¬
ly both men were sober. It appearsthis statement has given great of¬
fense. We therefore beg to with¬
draw it."

* l-l..- ? t.

The Bell.
It is not alone the compositionwhich determines the quality of a

bell; very much depends upon its
shape. Moreover, the proportionsbetween its height, width and thick¬
ness are all to be taken into consid¬
eration. The dimensions, roughlystated, which arc deemed to bo the
best for large bells aro one-fifteenth
of the diameter in thickness and
twelve times the thickness in height

Thia sfjrnaturo is on njvnrjr bo» ot tbs genniaaLaxative 3roi2o«Quiiiiiie Tablet*
Uta remedy tbut earea n coM te.ano da»

-.-am . -

-
4i What would you do if you had

a million dollars?" eaid one plain
everyday man. "Oh," replied thc
other, "I suppose I'd putin most of
my time comparing myself with some
one who had k billie:: and feeHeg dis¬
contented.

ART IN HORTICULTURE.
Never Plant Anything Without an

Appropriate Place Fer lt
One fine tree or shrub growingwhere nature might have planteait; is worth a dozen crowded and'ill

placed specimens. Tho golden rule
of horticulture is, "Never plantanything that will attain ultimate
largo size where it will not have
room to expand or .»herc its size will
be objectionable when grown.Vines for pillars and walls, shrubs
for screens and backgrounds, trees
for needed shade, beds of flowers
bordering walks and drives, all aro
pleasing because appropriate and
natural. On the contrary, could
anything bc in vworse taite than
thick rows« of evergreen such as we
sometimes see between a dwellinghouse and the street? They shut
off every vista or point of view from
those within and hide all beautyfrom the passerby. Or could any¬thing be moro abominable than a

conspicuously artificial rockery built
in. the middle of a green lawn? It
is about as appropriate there as an
Indian wigwam would ho=
The first consideration is not tree

or shrub or plant, but a smooth ex¬
panse of green lawn. The grassylawn is thc outside garment of thc
home. Thc trees, plinths and vines
and flowers are thc trimmings and
ornaments. Naturally thc latter |should not bc used to excess. Thc
lawn is the vantage ground from
which tho flowers and shrubbery
growth stand out in full relief.
Keep the grass, therefore, low,
smooth and velvety. Grow a world
of flowers if you want them, but do
not scatter them promiscuouslyhere, there and everywhere ov.er the
grass plot. In the yard, as in the
house, let there be a place for every¬thing and everything in its place.-New York Sun.

The Cat's Whiskers.
The long hairs on the side of the

cat's face are organs of touch. They
are attached to a bed of fine glandsunder the skin, and each of these
long hairs is connected with the
nerves of the lip. The slightest
contact of these whiskers with anysurrounding object is thus felt most
distinctly by the animal, althoughthe hairs themselves are insensible.
They stand out on each side of the
lion as well as on tho common cat.
From point to point they are equalto the width of thc animal's bod}'.If wc imagino, therefore, a lion
stealing through a covert of wood
in an imperfect light, we sljall at
once see the use of these long hairs.
They indicate to him. through the
nicest feeling any obstacle which
may present itself to the passage of
his body; they prevent the rustlingof boughs and leaves whir/h would
give warning to his prey if he were
to attempt*to pass too close to
tush, and thus in conjunction with
thc soft cushions of his feet and the
fur upon which he treads-the
claws never coming in contact with
the ground-they enable 'him to
move toward.,his victim with a still¬
ness even greater than that of the
snake which creeps" along tho grassand is not perceived'until it is coiled
arffund its prey.
- It's funny that a woman can't

lace shape into fastness yet she can
lace fastness into shape.

'woman's *
use©eeo

is hard enough as
it is. It is to her that
we owe our world,
and everythingshould be made as
easy as possible for
her at the time of
childbirth. This
is just what

MOTHER'S
FRIEND

will do. It will make
baby's coialne easyand painless, and that without tak¬ing dangerous drugs into the sys¬tem. It is simply to be applied tothe muscles of the abdomen. * It
penetrates through the skin carry¬ing strength and elasticity with it.It strengthens the whole system andprevents ail of the discomforts of
pregnancy.
Tne mother of a plumb babe inPanama, Mo., says: VI have usedMother's Friend and can praise it

highly."

Get bothers Friend at the
Drug Store,. SI per bottle.

8 The Bradfield Regulator Co., !
LATLANTA, GA.

Write for our free illustrated book, |" Before Baby is Born."

DO YOU OWE US ?
IF you owe either Vandiver Bros.

>r Yandiver Bro3. & Major we put
I ou on notice that we MUST have a

prompt g»ítiennent, and that meapfc
jot later than November the fífat.
&.Î1 Notes ñutí Accounts are due then,
»od we cannot afford to carry them
onger. So pleaae settle promptly
md save cost and trimble.

Yours trulv,
VANDIVER BRO?.

FANDIVER BROS. & MAJOR.
Oct 23,1901 18 4

-S-

TAKE
PRICKLY
ASH

BITTERS
Fof taolfftftloo, Ccasstipatîoa*

X'S? CURS)9«

Low Bates and Maps
AIL P0INT8

NORTH and WEST.
ADDRESS

J. G. HOLLENBEOK,
District Passenger Agent,

Louisville& Nashville R. R.
ric. S EÎÙKMI ouiiiiina, Op. ünioü üepot,|ATLANTA, iiA.

Notice çf trustee's Sale.
BY virtue of a Deed of Trust executed

to me by H. C. Erskine,.;. W. Erskineand others, which* Deed ia recorded in
th« Clerk's Omca for Anderson Couuty.iS. C., I will sell to the highest bidder at
Anderson, S. C., on S-desday in Noveuibor next, bstween tue usual hours of
sale :
A certain Tract of Land, lying on theColumbia and Greenville Railroad, in

Broadway Townsnlp, Anderson County.S C., containing iii j acres, moro or less,bounded by lands of8amuel Smith, Hugh'C. Erskine, JamesW Erskine and W. J.Robbins. Plat can be seen at my office.
Thia place is well wooded, has a goodbuilding site, and several acres of fine

bottomland.
Terms-Cash. Purchaser to pay extra

for papers.
H. H. WATKINS, Trustee.

Oct 0, 1901_ 104

F-7Z3.

WATCHES, CLOCKS & JEWELRY.
jtsÊf All Repair work done promptlyand at low rates.

JOHN 8. CAMPBELL,AT DI:AN & RATLIFFE'S

A PLEASED MAN !
« »

A GOOD PHOTOGRAPH gives a

great deal of pleasure, and my Spe¬
cialty is tbe Photographs that will
have life-like accuracy and artistic
excellence. I combine the best points
to produce the best Photographs.

J H. COLLINS.

THE WORLD'S
GREATEST FEVER

MEDICINE.
For all forms of rover take John-flon'a Chill and Fever Tonic. It ls100 time» bettor than quininy anddoes in a single day what slovr qui¬nine cannot do in 10 dava. It'ssplendid cures are in striking con¬trast to the feeble cores maa« brquinine.

Costs BO Cents If It Cares.

TAX NOTICE.
THE BOOKS FOU THE COLLECTION OFStat*», School »nd County Taxes will bc open-Hi from October 15th,' loot, to December :tiBt,inoi,Inclusiv?, and tor the condolence of thetaxj ay-ern I will collect at tim following place*:Slab.cwn, Ocîùuer Sith, 10 to Vi: Wyatt's »tore,1 to 4.
Mt. Airy, Oct. 23th, 9 to 1Î: J. It Hlckb' Store,1 toa
Piedmont. Oct, 30th, StolPOIZT. Oct. 81st,9 to 4
WilHamstou, NOT Ut, 9 to 11:20; Be'.ton Mill,I to 8.
Helton Bank, Nor. Ut, 3 to 4
Honea Path. Nov. CthMl to 3
Iva, Nor. 6th, 10 to 8.
After November 6lh tho Treasurer's oth>e willWoopen at Anders MI continually until Dec. 81,li'Oi. Tho rate of thc tax levy ia as follows:

,-tntf. fi mills.Ordinary Couuty.S "

Schaol.3 "

Past Indebtedness. 1 "

Put'.ic Scads. ] «?
Court House and Jail. 1 "

Total.ll mills.An additional lery Of 3 mids bas been made torio. ¿4 Hunter School District, dad Omtt't Schooldistrict No. Si, for school purposes, makin« a to-al in tho..» T)Utric!> 17 nsilfs.
The State constitution requires ali males be-
ween twenty-one and sizty years of age excepthoso incapable of earning a support from beingnaimed or from other causes, and those who.ired in the war between the States, to pay a'oil Tax ofOne Dollar.
All persons between the ages of eighteen andilty-flve who are able to wore the roads or cao.sehem to bo workcl, except preacher* who have
sarge of congregations and persona who sorrel
n the war between the States, are 1 !.-.V.."- to do road
my, .MUÍ in lieu of warfe may pay a tax of One)ollar, to be collected at ihe same time other tax-
s are collected. J. M. PAYNE,

Co. Treasurer.

JJL1 ViJll.

Fablio Sale of Real Estate.
I WILL sell at AaderaonC. H., onSalesday in November, that Tract ofLand kno .va aa the Mayfield place, con¬taining loo acres, more or leas, adjoininglands of Robert Smith. J. N. Busby andothers. Terms made koowa oa day ofsale. JOSEPH N. BROWN.Oct 15. 1901_17_3

Valuable Beal Estate for Sale.
WE will «ell on Salesday in November,if not sold at private aale, tbe K. Q. An¬derson Homestead, adjoining lands ofDavid Crosby, D. F. AndersT. JemimaNevin, three mlle« from C. H., contain¬ing about 325 acres, »boot 105 aerea in the

very finest original forest. Tbls timberwill make finest lumber for bridges, etc.,and being only three milea from Auder-
son, tbouaands of cords of wood can beeasily marketed. Has three tenant bous¬
es and one splendid 8 room bouse, with
out-buildings. Place is well wateredwith Rocky River and branchée». Splen¬did bottom lands on river and branches.Will soil as a whole cr cut to suit par-chaser.
_J. R. & T. Q. ANDERSON.

Land Sale.
PURSUANT to powers vested In us bythe Will of Jane S. Thompson, deceased,we will sell on Salesday in November,1001, before the Court House dooi at An¬

derdon, O. C. i
1st. All that Tract of land, known as

Lot No. 3 of the Ki i mi Traci, in Varen-
ne» Township. Anderson County, S. C.,contaiuing îoiï aero«, more or less, ad¬
joining Lot No. 2, (recently sold to W.G. Webb), W. H. McCurry aud others.
2nd All that Tract of land, known as

Lot No. 4 of said Elrod place, adjoiningLot No. 3, Mrs. John Long and others,and "ontainiug i>24 acres, more or less.
Terms-One-half cash; balance in one

year, secured by bond and mortgBge.Purchaser to pay for paper*.
T. B. EARLE,
K. E. THOMPSON,Executors of the Estate of Mr*. Jane S.

Thompson, deceased.
Oct 9. lom 104

Judge of Probate's Sale.
8TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,COUNTY OF ANDERSON.
in the Court of Common Fleas.

John Garrett, Cornelia C. Garrett, et al,Plaintiffs, against William Brewer,Alloc Brewer, et al, Défendante.-Com-
Elaint Tor Partition.
N obedlenco to the order of sale grant¬ed herein, I will sell on Salesday in No¬vember next, in front of the Court House

in the City of Anderson, 8. C., duringtho usual hours of sale, tb . H-sal Estate
described as follows, to wit:
All that certain piece, parcel or Tract of

Land, situate in Wi Ul amoton Township,County and State aforesaid, containing
one hundred and thirty-ono acres, more
or less bounded by the lands of the
Estate of Mrs. Mary C. Pack, Sarah Dur¬
ham, W. A. Simpson and others.
The above described Tract will be sold

in two or more Traots, and plats of the
same will be on exhibition at the sale.
Terms of Sale-Cash, ''urehaser or

purchasers to pay extra for papers.
R. Y. H. NANCE,Judge of Piobate as 8pee< il Referee.

Oct 15, 1901_178

Judge of Probate's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,COUNTY OF ANDERSON.

In the Court of Common Pleas.
Mrs. Cora A. Harrisand Lois C. Harris,Ellen T. Harris, Mason T. Harris, Ma¬mie E. barris, Emma G. Harris and
Robert R. Harris, Infants, by JameeM. Payne, their Guardian ad litem,I'Jal ulitis, agnih st Reid L. Harris, De¬
fendant.-Complaint for Partition.
IN obedience to the order of sale grant¬ed herein I will sell on Saleiday in No¬

vember next, ia front of the Court House
in the City of Anderson, S. C., duringthe usual hours of sale, the Real Estate
described aa follows, to wit :
All that certain Tract or parcel of Land,situate in the County of Anderson, State

aforesaid, on the Southwest side of Little
Generostee Creek, containing one hun¬
dred and eighty.one (181) acres, more or
less, adjoining lands of Matthew Parker,Joseph Watt and others. For further de¬
scription see Deed from D. E. Carlisle to
R. R. Harris, recorded in R. M. C. office
for said County, in Deed Book MMM,
page 87.
Terms of Sale-Cash. Purchaser to

pay for papers.
R. Y. H. NANCE,Judge of Probate as Special Kooree.

Oct 9, 1901_10_\_
Judge of Probate's Sale.
STATIS OF SOUTH CAROLINA,ANDERSON COUNTY.In the Court of Common Pleas.0. H. Mahon. Plaintiff, against B. F.

Strickland, Defendant.
IN obedience to order of sale grantedherein, I will sell in front of the CourtHouse io the City of Anderson, S. C., onSalesday la November next, daring theusual hoers of sale,' the Beal Estate de¬scribed as follows, to Wit :
All that certain Tract or parcel of land,situate in the State and County aforesaid,and in Willlamston Township, on BigCreek, waters of Saluda River, boundedby lands of J. D. Rogers on south, oueast by R. M. Gray and A. W. Clement,oa north and east by Jasper MoAllster.Said Tract, containing eighty-six acres,more or less.
Also, all that Tract ia same County,conveyed to W. L. Poor by Andrew Har¬

ris, containing fourteen and 22-100 acres,more or less, adjoining the above de¬scribed Tract on the north and boundedby Dr. B. F. Brown and William Cobb.Terms of Sale-Cash. Purchaser to
pay extra for papers.

R. Y. H. NANCE,Judge of Probate as Special Referee.Oct 9, 1901_10_4
Judge of Probate's Sale.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
, COUNTY OF ANDERSON.

In the Court of Common Plea"
Mrs. Rebecca Richey, Plain titi, auainst
against George R. Richey, Mr?. EmmaDavis and others. Defendants.
IN obedience to the order of sale grant¬ed herein T will sell In front of the Court

H oust) in the City of Anderson, 8 C.,dorine the usual hours of gale, on Sale-
day in November next, tho following de¬scribed Real Estp.te, to wit :

All that Tract of Land, Rituatod inBrushy Creek Township, County and
State aforesaid, containing seventy-sixand one fourth (70}} acre?, more or ltias,and bounded by lands of A. Ii. Elrod,James Elrod, *>t al.
2nd. Also, Tract No. I, of tho Homo

place of the lato a. W. Richey, deceased,containing one hundred and one-fourth
(100);) acres, bounded by lands of J. S.
isl rod, James Gam broil, ot al.

3rd. Tract No. 2. of the Home plncp,containing tixty-oight and three-fourth
(GH'i) acre», moro or less, bounded bylands of James Gambroll, Tract Xo. 1 of
Home nlace and others.

.1th. Tract No. 3. of said Horne place,containing sixty-nine and one-half(09})
ceres, more or less, boundod by Tract
No. 1 and Tract-No. 2 ot Bald Home place,and lands of W. P. Childers and Saluda
River. .

All of which will appoar by survey¿nd plats of said separate Tracts made byAugustusS.-, Surveyor, on 21stdav of September, 1901.
Terms of Sale-Ono-half cash, balaniin one or two years to suit purchaser,with leave to pay mi cash; tho credit por¬tion to be secured by bond of the pur¬chasers and mortgages of tho premises.Terms to be complied within ono hour

or the promises will be resold nt the rl9k
of the former purchaser. Purchaser to
pay extra for all papera.

R. Y. H. NANCE,Judgo of Probato as Special Referee.
Oct 9, 1901 104

Executor's Sale of

REAL ESTAT
BY virtue of the Will of the late 2W. Daniels, deceased, I will pell at ptoutcry at Anderson C. H, S. C., on &day in November next, the followingacribed Real Estate situate in AndeCounty, 8. C., to-wit :

, 1. All that Tract containing 289 a
more or lees, known aa the HillO'Br'ant-comprising 272 aerea theTraot, and 17 72-100 acres the "

O'Briant place, adjoining eachotbei
waters of Crooked Creek, Corner T<ship, adjoining lands lately ownedJoshua Burriss, Wm. O Briantothers.

2. All that Traot containing 216 a
more or less, comprising the J. If.
per place 193 acres, and the P. H. Ileplace 23 acres, in Honea Path Towm
on waters of Saluda River, adjoilands now or late of A. R. Cox, MaHarper and others.

3. All that Lot in Williamston,tainlng one and three-fourth (1}) aknown as the Richardson or Shopadjoining lands of J. J. Cooley, 1
Gray and others.

4. All that Lot in Pendleton, knovthe old Homestead, containing 12 a
more or less, adjoining lands of MrX. Trescott, S. L. Eskew and others.

5. All that Tract containing 20 ?
mura »r less, being the balance of
acres Tract described in plat record'
Book PP, page 301. R. M. C., Audi
County, adjoining J. H. Fowler and
ers, of wbioh n part was sold to
Fowler.

0. All that Tract adjoining, contai
571 acres, moro or less. Plat record'Book PP, page 302, R. M. C., in w
the lines oed quantity is changed, «1 i>reducing the quantity about 3 acr<
explained on tue plat.7. All that Tract adjoining, contai
14 acre?, more or less, belog the
{»laces, comprising the White andola land«, containing the mill placet

». AU that Tract, known as Tract 1
containing 43 acres, adjoining lanDr. D. S. Waioon and omo rs. Plat ro¬od in Book-page --9. All that Traot, containing 55 s
more or less, adjoining lands now o;of Henry Crawford and others. Phcorded in Book-paga-10. AU that Tract, containing 14 a
more or leas, known as No. 10, oFant lands, adjoining lands ot WWatson and others, Deing on theaide of extension of McDuffle street,
recorded in Book XX, page 016, R. I

11. AU that Traot, containing 154 a
on east side of the General's Road
joining lands of R. B. Dean, formerl. ....P. Tribble, Dr. M. L. Sharpe and others.Plat recorded in Book XX, page 613.\12. AU that Tract, known as the8SfeL
f;rove place, containing 88 acres, more/oreas, adjoining landa of Estate of J.jH.Jones, deceased, W. G. Watson and oth¬
ers. Described in Book SS, page --/The foregoing 8 Tracts of land li», fromli to 3 miles south of the Court House atAnderson.

13. The C. A. Reed Tract, containing105 86-100 aores, situate partly in the cor¬
porate Umita of the City of Anderson, isdivided into 8 Lots and will be sold sepa¬rately aa follows, beginning at the east
aide on the General's Road or North Main Istreet :

1. All that Lot, containing 5 acree,known as Lot No. 1, adjoining lands ofB. Frank Manldln, Rev. W. W. Leathersand Mrs. Mary A. Stephens and No. 2.All that Lot. West of N > 1, containing4 32-100 aerov known as .N j. 2, adjoininglands of B. Frank Mould in, Mrs. MaryA. Stephens, Lots Nos. 1 and 3.
3. All that Lot, containing 2» 88-10i»

acres, being Lot No. 3, adjoining lauds ofB. Frank Mau ld in, Mrs. Mary A. Ste¬
phen?, Lots Nos. 4, 5 and 6
4 All that Lot, containing 13 18-100

acres, being Lot No. 4, adjoining LotsNos. 8, 5, G, Fred G. Brown, AndersonWater, Ugbt and Power Companv and
others, reserving the rights of said Co.

5. All that Lot, known as No. 5, con¬taining 13 22-100 acres, adjoining LotsNos. 4, 6 and 7 and Anderson CottonMills.
0. All that Lot, containing 12 16-100

aores, known as No. 7, adjoining lands ofB. Frank Mauldln, Lota Nos. 3,.4, 5and 8.
7. All that Lot, known as No. 7, con¬taining 15 aores, adjoining NOB. 0,8 and 6,Anderson Cotton Mills, Metnodlst Church

and Blue Ridge Railroad.
8. All that Lot, containing 17 1-10 aores,adjoining lands of Mrs. 8. J. Peoples,Lota Nos. 0. 5 and 7 and Blue Ridge Rail¬road.
14 All that,. Lot In the northern part ofthe Citv of Anderson, containing two-thirds (j) of an aero, more or less, adjoin¬ing Lot No.-of the C. A. Reed place,street intervening, Lots now or latelyowned by Sam. Simmons, Joseph N.

Brown and others, being on tho southj side of a cross Btreot from Main street run.-! nlng weat.
I 15. All that Lot, containing 2-3 of an
acre, moro or less, on the south side of
said cross street, adjoining the Sam Sim¬
mons Lot, Joseph N. Brown and others.
Also the following described property

near the Public Square in the City of An¬derson:
10 AU that vacant Lot, containing aboutthree-fourths (j) of an acre, adjoininglot of J. M. Cathcart, S. V. R. R. andothers.
17. AU that Lot opposite the Countv.lall, fronting on Church street 120 fee:,and Jail street 90 feet, adjoining lots ofJ. L. McGee, J. P. Todd and others.18. All that Lot, known as the MurphyLot on the west nido of South Main streetand south of Church street, adjoining lotsof D. C. Brown and Brother-Churchstreet intervening-James M. Payne andothers, fronting on Main street 100 feet,and on Church street 157 feet.
19. All that Traot. known as the Sam.Stewart place, containing 100 acres, moro

or less, situate in Oconee County in saidState, on watera of Corn House Greek,adjoining lands of- MOBS, -How¬ard, -Sanders and others.
If for want of time or other reasons,the said Tracts or Lots of land cannot allbe sold on Salesday as aforesaid, thesales will be continued on the next day(Tuesday) until all are disposed of, re¬

serving the city lots for the last sales.Plata and further descriptions may bohad on application to the Executor.
Terms of Bale-For Lots under 8200 oilcash; over 8200 and less than 8400 one-half cash, balance 12 loonths credit; over8400 one-third cash, balance 12 months

credit, with interest on all credit portionsat 8 per cent per annum from day of sale,payable annually until paid, secured bymortgage, with leave to pay all cash, or
anticipate payment at any time. Pur¬chaser to pay the Executor for paper«extra. Buildings to he insured and policyassigned.

JOSEPH N. BROWN,Executor of the Will of John W, Daniels,docoasert.
Get 0, loni 16_4
House and Lot for Sale.

I^VILL sftli to tho highest bidder on
Salesday in Novombor next, my House
and Lot on East Boundary street. House
containing Hoven rooms*, stable, woodhousn And as good well ol' wator as Í9 in
the County. Terms-One-half cash, bal¬
ance ou twelve months credit, with in¬
terest from day of salo at 8 ppr c«nt porannum. Purchaser to pay" for papors.Mortgage on place to secure purchase
money.

R. Y. H. NANCE.
Oct 9. 1001 104

Valuable Land for Sale.
A TRACT lying on Oconee Creek, 7

miles North of Walhalla, contain¬ing 275 acres-50 acres rich bottom lund
in cultivation : 75 aero« good up-land In
cultivation; 2Û acres fenced-in pastuies;130 acres original forest: well timbered.
Three-good tenant houses, two with four
rooms, one with two roi mis ; good crib«,stables and outhouses. For sale or rent.
Terms easy. Applv to- \

R T. JAYNES. Walhalla, S. C.
Sept 18, 1001 133m

Interest paid on time deposits
by agreement.

_

THE ANDERSON

Mutual Fire LOTIKB GO,
HAS written 1000 Policios and have a
little over $550,000.00 insurance inforoe. The Policies are for small
amounts, usually, and the risks arewell scattered. Wo are carrying this
insurance at less than one-half of what
the old line companies would charge.We make no extra charge for insurance
against wind. They do.

J. R. Vandiver, President.
Direotors^-R. S. Hill, J. J. Fret-

well, W. G; Watson, J. J. Major, J. P.
Glenn, B. O. Martin, R. B. A. Robin¬
son, John Q. Ducworth.

R. J. GINN, Agent,
_Starr, 8. C.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
To the Public.

Please note our change in businessfrom credit to Caab, and read the follow¬ing below :
Our reasons for doing BO are as follows:First, our accounts being necessaril;small, and an endless amount of confu¬sion and expende entailed to an injuriousdegree, and the IOBB in bad accounts, andthe time and attention it requires to col¬lect same.
Second, our current expenses, such aalabor, fuel, gas, water and other suppliesare cash.
The stand we have taken ia ode we havebeen forced into. With a great many of

our oustomera we regret to be obliged to
pursue this course, but as we positivelycannot discriminate, we troBt that youwill appreciate our position and not askfor credit. All bundles delivered siterJnne lat and not paid for will be return¬ed to laundry.For convoi'lenee of our oustomera wewill Í98DO Coupon Booka aold for cash.These books can ba kept at home and
payment made for handlea when deliver¬
ed with the coupons. You can get these
booka at Laundry office, or- from toedriver.
Thia ohrnge goes Into effect lat ofJuné,'1901. '

We desire to thank all of our oustomerafor the patronage they have kindly favor¬ed na with in the past and hope we havemerited the same, and hope to still beentrusted with your valued orders after
our change goes into effect for cash only,which will always receive our promptattention. Very respectfully,
ANDERSON STEAM LAUNDRY CO.

202 East Boundary St.
B. A. MAYFIELD,

Supt, and Treas,PHONE NO. 20.
isa- Leave orders at D. C. Brown &Bró'B. Store._

FOR SALE.
Ol"inri ACRES of good FARM-¿J\J\J\J ING LAND in Centrevilleand Hopewell Townships. Will be di¬vided in any size lots to suit purchaser.Terms easy and prices reasonable.

J. BELTON WATSON.Sept 4,1001_ll_
Notice Final Settlement.

THE undersigned, Administrators ofEstate of V. II. Watson, deceased,hereby givo notice that they will outho 23th day of October. 1901. apply totho Judge of Probate for Anderson Coun¬
ty for a Final Settlement of said Estate,and a discharge fro ja their office as Ad¬
ministrators.

J. F. WA lSON.
MARI« SADLER WATSON

Administrators.
Sept lío. mel _U_5

BO WEARS*
EXPERIENCE

PATENTS
TRADE mARKS j

DESIGNS
COPYRIGHTS &C?

Anyone sending n sketch and description majquickly ascertain our opinion free w-hetticr zx
InTOnllon is pronaoiy patentable. Communica¬
tions strictly eotitldoutlal. Handbook on I'atenta
sent freo. Oldest agency for securing patents.Patents taken throu«U »lunn * Co. receive
tptelal notUt, without charge. In tho *»

Scientific Eîîîêrïeaii.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. T.anroat cir¬
culation of any scientific tournai. Torras,W a
roar; íonr months, il. Sold by all newsdealers.
MUNN 8 Co.36IBroadway- New Yuranranch Office, 625 F St* V.'ashlnuton.D.C.

ina"rriiiTe VÄ&S ]PA I Ell I ©"^SKarT!I *nV!CE AS TC PAÎCXÏA3ILITY fi?KÄEE? 1?? Notice In " Inventivo ARO " BB W% VB BB iV Book "How toobtain ratents" H Hlllii jr Charpr* modtrratf. Nr. Tee till paient ls secured. 1
r letters strictly confidentT. Address, ]I E. 0. SIG6ERS. Paient Lawyer, Washington,^D. C.J


